
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
FARMERS ACADEMY & CONVENTION CENTRE

KALYANI, NADIA

T';,:1fi11il;'
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Sealed tenders are invited from the bonafide firms/authorized dealers/distributors/suppliers

for supply of following materials for the Farmers' AcademY & Convention Centre, BCKV, KalYani,

in the office ofthe undersigned bY 2
Nadia. The quotation
pm., March 16,2020

should be submitted in the tender box, kePt

circumstances.
Th" q""t"ttr" will be subjected to the following terms and conditions:

i. Authority reserves the right to add/delete/change/alter/modiff terms and conditions ofthis tender notice at any time without

assigning anY reason whatsoever'

ii. Authority reserves the right to cancel any part or whole ofthis tender notice without assigning any reason thereof'

iii. If the last date for tender quotation suumis.lon is oeclared holitlay, then next working diy of the viswavidyalaya shall be

treated as the f*t art f"it .i',Oer quotation submission (time shall remain same i.e. 2 p'm')'

iv. Quoting lowest r-ate ao.t not urto.utically entitle a tender applicant to get the supply order'

v. wananty period of respective item/items ,tr""iJl. ri.Jv rientioneo iong wittrwirranty terms and conditions' if any'

vi. During the life of this tender notice al "ororiJ 
*" rr.ir.uv uorir.o to isit regularly university website for conigendum in

respect ofthis tender notice, ifany'
vii. If any dispute *ir.r" d.;iil";tiie Authority will be final and binding for all concerned'

viii. Tender quotation along with requisite ano retevant documents is to be submitted in a sealed envelope mentioning relevant

tender notice nu.t.i uio outr o, the top ofthe sealed envelope.with prominent colour.

ix. payment will be processed against tull rr;;y;i ;;ffi; ,ft;i satisfactorv completion of fitting/fixing/installation of

item/items, as defined in the tender notice if anv'

x. The rate in n p..r *ifi t ave to be quoted both in words and figrres including all taxes and delivery charges'

xi. Copies of valid irad. iirin ., pAN oard, GST certificate must be submitted along with quotation'

sd/-
Associate Director

FACC

No.:FACCl6l(l)t7tlg-2}Datez25'02'2020
C"py f;;Jed wittr a kind request to display at the notice board of:

l. BaKV Website (www.bckv.edu.in)
2. The Registrar, BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia rr r.
i. fn" C"i"ptroiler, Comptrollerb Departmenl BCKV, Mohanpur' Nadia

4. The Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat' BCKV, Mohanpur, Nadia

5, The Director of Extension Education, BCKV, Mohanpur' Nadia

6. Notice Board of FACC, BCKV' Kalyani, Nadia

7. File Copy.

Associate Director,

FACC

Quantity
sl.
No.

Items

115 sq. mtr
(Approx)

Atul).
ti-iiirouiamg and fixing l00mm brass lock (best make of approved qualrty) for-aluminium door

including necessary cutting & making in good etc. (approvid make) Ewite, Godrej' Harrison'

Training ACCFalCentre Complex:skillatroom Developmentof diningFurnishing
EPDMwith rubber/neopreneanddooraluminiumUX partitionsliding&. glaztrrgfrxing(i)Providing

Modi Ashai,Gobain, guard,makethickness5with .5Omm glass approvedetc. completegasket

indrabrass. bolts&screwsnecessarydiameter includingIIlm2304SS handleand fixingProviding(iii)
Ekri Link)make Dorma,Godrej(approved falseplainthickl2.5mm (Saintln Gypboardfalse ceiling& gypsumfrxing(iv) Providing

AS manufacturer

1.

Govin)

Saint


